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I love you, and I’m so 
proud of you
by Jennifer Shoop
What is one of  the hardest things to hear?
When your mom says:
“I love you, and I’m so proud of  you.”
But…
if  I wasn’t your mom, I wouldn’t say that.
if  I wasn’t related to you, you’re who I’d tell my kids not to be like.
you’d be my poor example.
I’m not.
“I love you, and I’m so proud of  you.”
But…
you’re a forever student.
look how successful your brothers are.
look at them working and growing.
your little brother will get two degrees for his high school graduation.
your older brother has a wife and house and car and no debt.
“I love you, and I’m so proud of  you.”
But…
you have a shitty boyfriend.
you have crippling debt and no assets and anxiety and depression,
we all have those.
Welcome to the Party!
You’re late, as usual.
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“I love you, and I’m so proud of  you.”
But…
I have to say those things because I’m your mom.
let me tell you how I really feel.
why can’t you be as successful as I was when I was your age?
I can’t show you off like I do my other children.
really, there has to be one failure child.
Do you know what one of  the hardest things to hear is?
When your mom says:
“I love you, and I’m so proud of  you.”
But...
